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Khrushchev Raises
To Remove Cuban

WASHINGTON (A't Soviet from Cuba a!! weapons the Presi-
sjjJreinn-r Khrushchev reportedly , der.l considered offensive. That

is trymg through an exchange of included the IL2Bs, which can
letters with President Kennedy to carry nuclear bombs up to 750
raise his price for removal of So-’miles.
Viet jet bombers from Cuba. j Thus the US.-Soviet cor.fronta-

His evident* purpose is to get jjon over Cuba is once more mov-
sojnething out of the deal tor iJng j nt,0 a critical period. "This isCuba's Communist prime minis- underscored by the fact that :So-
ter. Fidel Cast! o. jviet First Deputy Premier Arias-

KENNEDY. under the cover of' tas I. Mikoyan is said to be wind-
secrecy which shrouds the corret ; mg up his prolonged talks with
spondence, is -'under.stood to have;.’ Castro *n Havana and is expected
rejected! Khriishchev's proposed 1° Tly from Havana to New sork
price although it is understood the .soon. •
President considers some ele-1 Mikoyan is assumed here to
ments of the bomber-dispute and’Tiave Tailed in any assignment he
related problems. negotiable. jhad-from Khrushchev to persuade

. Top U.S. officials say privately*'j Castro to accept U.N. inspectors
they hope for settlement of the, to check .on Soviet removal of its
bomber question in the next few i nuclear weapons from Cuba..
days. But if agreement by
Khrushchev to remove the two
dozen or more IL2B medium jets
is not forthcoming soon Kennedy
will have to decide what if any
further pressures lie wants to
apply.

FAILURE OF. Khrushchev to
get the planes out would be con-
sidered here as a violation of his
agreement last month to’ remove

, KENNEDY'S known view is
’ that, the working out of this prob-
11cm is up to Khrushchev and that
i the. United States has no direct
’concern with Castro's attitude,
j The Miami News reported yes-’
j terday that the White House has
j received hard intelligence reports

i that as many as 30 nuclear-capa-
j ble Soviet missiles had been left
behind in Cuban caves and other

Labor Supports JFK Tax Cut
WASHINGTON (A>j A con-

ference of 170 industry, union and
civic leaders has overwhelmingly
endorsed* President Kennedy's
proposal for a quick and substan-
tial tax reduction.

higher, in many cases, than! the

After two days of discussion, an
expanded meeting of the Presi-
dent's Labor-Management Advis-
ory Committee came up yesterday
with a majority conclusion that
the tax cut should be permanent
and should emphasize lower per-
sonal income tax rates, with corp-
orate rate reductions on a small-
er scale.
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underground hiding places when
the Russians pulled out thejr an-
nounced 42 rockets—which they
said were ai! they had sent to the
island.

White House sources said no
such information has been re-
ceived.

Court Order Leveled
$6 to $8 billion iri tax reduction a*
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But $lO billion or somewhat less, the sth U.S. Circuit' Court of Ap-

seemed to be the- average.
; ; peals, which earlier held Barnett

All but a handful of pariici- and Johnson in civil contempt, for
pants felt that tax reduction in their efforts, to block the enroll-
-19G3 is the proper policy to spur, merit of Negro James' H. Mere-
the sluggishly rising rate of! na- dith at the University of Missis-
tional output. , r Uippi,
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Indian Officer Expresses
Determination of Troops

SE LA, Indian Northeastern!
Frontier tiP) “We'll do it—even j
if we have to use the knife," a
senior Indian officer said Monday.

He had been asked if the Indian
army could hold this 13,756-ft.,
high mountain pass against the*
Communist Chinese, now dug in i
on the north side of the Towang
River, six miles from here.

"1 AM SORRY I cannot paint a
rosy picture,” said the officer.

Declining the use of his name,
he said Indian morale was high

and visiting correspondents
found it so.

But superiority of numbers and
of automatic weapons firepower
still appears to be enjoyed by the
Chinese.

The officer also referred to the
problem of supplying ammunition
to the troops- ia the towering
Himalayan Mountains.

British and American automa-
tic weapons have been airlifted to
India in past weeks to try- to
match the Chinese' submachine
guns.

. THE INDIAN ARMY fell back
on Se' La in the fourth week of
October under assault by three
divisions of Chinese, outnumber-
ing the Indians four to one, •

The invaders halted about - 15

miles south oL the India-Tibet
frontier. ' ‘ “

Since then, positions have more
or less been stable, with the Chi-
nese forces centered at the mon-
astery town of Towang, and dug
in on the Towang River.

INDIAN UNITS are dug in on
a mountain, and Indian outposts
extend into a steep, forested no
man’s land on the Chinese side.

Indian artillery’ on the moun-
tain outranges the lighter guns
and mortars used so far by th«
Chinese.

Indian artillerymen, in a dem-
onstration for corespondents,
fired nine rounds from 25-pound-
er guns over a mountain at likely
targets in no A Chi-
nese movement had been spotted
in the target areas from time to
time. The Chinese guns did not
reply. 5

The situation has drawbacks.
THE FOREST on Se La is so

thick-patrols can move almost un-
seen in daylight.

One Chinese patrol climbed all
the way up the mountain a few
days ago and fired a submachine
gun burst into* the bowl-shaped
area at the top.

The Chines :did not hit any-
thing. and fled before the Indians
could reply. But the incident
showed what could happen.
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